ISTeC Education Advisory Committee
September 2011

Attendance: Fassnacht, Folkestad, Siegel, Oprea, Kalash, Linn, Luo, Gilkey, Kaminski, De Miranda, Bieman, Seel, Pasricha, Hunter, Cranston, Ryder

Agenda items:
1. EAC High School Days
   a. Contests (AM) and Demos (PM) defined
   b. Cranston to coordinate CSU entities (Admissions, etc).
2. FutureVisions 2012
   a. Committee members drafted to solicit speakers
   b. Seel to define talking points for committee members to solicit lecturers
   c. 15 minute talks – 8 topics
   d. October EAC meeting will present plan of action
3. Front Range Computing Research Consortium (1st meeting Sept 23-24) – HJ (5 minutes)
4. Denver Public Schools 8th Grade Career Fair (October 12)
   a. Seel to talk to Siller (CSU STEM)
5. ISTeC Wikipedia page
   a. Hunter, Cranston, Ryder, and Fassnacht
6. Geospatial Centroid and the EAC
   a. Moving forward to become CSU resource for Geospatial topics

October 7th (2:00 – 2:50)
November 4th (2:00 – 2:50)
December 2nd (2:00 – 2:50)

Future items:
- ISTeC Podcast/Videos – Pete/Michael
- STEM middle school alliance – Pete/Karen
- ISTeC Wikipedia page – HJ
- IT Consolidation Report – Patrick Burns